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'.Love Gori art{) c:|..) t{rhat Voll l,^:arrt ',
(St. gugustine)
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HE HAS, ..scfruEREP
Y}'tE- :FR. TD..
Arld MarY sa i d :

"My sroui prai ses t,ire Loi-d
ancl rr1' spiri t re jriices in God titl' sal-i'r'lr '

.l r;l 1r. lru- lrl'L'11 lll .llrllilll Li illr' ltltllil)l€' st r'f ''l
Itis servatrt -

Fl oilr rlow on al I generatiolls sha11 cal l rlle

I) 1 e-ssud ,
for LlIe Miqhiy ajne has. done great thinOS
'l'crr me - holy is iris narne.

Hi s merct extends to t-hose !.7ho f ear and love him'
fronl generation to gelleraation'

ire h.rs perf ormed mi gh'.1' deeds with hi's arms;
lie has scattered the proucl in the imagrrratiotr of
iheir hearts.

lle has brouglt1- down rulers frorlr their throlles
i]ut has 1 i f'ted uP the hunb 1e .

lr€ hels f i l ted the hungr!' nith good thillos
Llit lias sent- the rich empty al',ay. '

-THg B0DY ffi ClrR.tSS...

"The Church is, or sliculd be' lhe Body of Christ' uhich
,i..,ar= ir" ihingsl- 1t lreans thst ths harr(l and t-he e-v'e ar:
;;,r;l , botir essent- j.a1 io each clhei ari-i 

'o 
lhe bodv a's

;r shole, anai thilt nei*ilter sliculd fJe asking 
'or 

mor€l

;, ;;i i;;r. and pi-esLise thab i-he cLher ' 3i' seerilns to
isurp tire fuilaL;otts nf tn* other' Ai:j itl m'ans t'hai t'he

,f,of u boA-t is inhatrile(l and animated iji i'fie ssme Splf ii-
Thei e is soffe i-iope for pcL1r. !aliitll-t-- :uinar bejinqs dno

are f:omfllarlded. ta "be. ' p€if cct even :rs '"''!lr Fzilher i n

Ilearren is perf ect" or "ca11eC lo be saii-i[:]" ' 'ecau'se 
we

alo not act purely ajn our own 5f |ength aIi'l ini -'taLiv'i
trut "do aI l thirgs 1n Christ 'ji:sus L\]ir i'crrr '

"we believe that Anarchjsm can offer Chrlstlaniiy a more
live1y awareness than at present e;{.ists 1n rost secti.Jns
of the church of what t--he Kingdom.f God Eqalt]-d )re- it
advccat,es aevolut-ian and chal lenges apathetic, .o.ruflt
cr merely fheoretical Chri-stlani ty. It asks f ci' pra.:tical.
changes, and i.t provides a ileans cf ttlsl'ing iraaiticnai
lrrterpretat,ions and applications of Christian doctrlne.

"lne believe tlrat Chrlstianiiy can offer Anarchism a
better rea.son than exi.sts elsewhere ir Lhe Anarchist
movemerrL f or b€1. ie\,1n9 that socieL!, -qsu-Lo be -I ike thi^s.
Anarchism is always challenged cr the grounds that human
nature is so corl'upt Lhat coercion and regimentat-ion are
absoiutely necessary. christianity, properly inierpreted,
proclalms Lhat human nature, giv€n freedom and opening
it-se1f tc the activity of Grace, can and should conl]irr-
uously strive iDward perfection. It 1s at cnce reaListic
and idealisllc: i.t app€als to the seak and f-aliible, i'
allows for constant, fa11.s and recove! ies" it proclaiml
that alone vre can achieve nothing and deserve nothing Y
but it uncompromisingly declares that its ultimate
and only goal is perfection."

Blessed are 1,he pr:or irr spirit,
for theirs 1s the kinqdofi cl heaven.

Rlessed are those who moul-I,
l'or tlre5, wi I I l-re cornf orted -

Blessed are the meek,
for they wil] inherit the earth.

Blessed are those who lrunqer alld
thirst for r^ighteousness,

for the!.' t ill be f illcd.
Blessed ar'e the merci ful,

f or' tlle!' w i I l tre shown m€.rcy .

Blessed are the pure in heart-,
for they q;i11 see God.

Blessed are t,he peacemakers,
for they u,1 1 1 be cal led the daugflter s

and sons {)f God.
Lll es-sed are tlroser ulr0

' (from an old christian Anarchist
' manuscrlpt)

rnltJie ,ne atr in.slrumelrt a,l Th!' Peace!
t- her e i s hat red , I et Ine soiu Love ;

there r.s injury, let 0le so$ Pardon;
there i s dculjt ; I et me sclw Fai th;
theae'is despair, iet nle sot, HoPei
there is sa.lness, let me sorv JoY.

.Li)rd,
l$hL- re
where
lghere
lrlhere
where

() Di v i rte llast.er . {llrant thilt I tn:rt' not seell
so lnuclr Lt iJe rl{lttstrled i1s Ltl ccrtt-sole,
-so rilrrcll tL, l)t-. LIil(lprstooLl ils to ltil(leI-starrd '
so n[tcfr trJ ]le loveLl a.s to l{lvi--.
tor it rs in gir.irlg Lhat we rei:eiVe;
1t is in forgiving th.rt tve are frrl giVell;
And it- is lil dying that we are Llor'Il to

tternal Li f e.

Pra!'er ol :i1 - Fr-all{l t s

are pet secuted
.l because of

ri ghteouslress,
{at '. lrt'irs is llir

irrc,dom of heaVell

of Satt" has ollce 'lgaill 
chartgerl

{although all nlail sent to
acld! esses wi l l event ua l l !' f i nd us '

"A Plnch of Sait"
?4 Soulh Ro.ld

Hocli] e!'
BI RM I N-GHAM 81 8
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ANIMAL WELFARE
AND THE CHURCH
Q. Which boCv has investments in ICI, Hills-

down Holdings and Unigate, is the biggest
prrvate landowner in the UK and owns 8
intensive livestock units one of which
involves the keeping of rabbits for fur
production ?

A large multinational ?

A. No, the Church of England.

Q. Who kept calves chained in tiny crates,
deprived of roughage and companionship
on a farm in Storrington. Sussex ?

An unleeling farmer?
A. No, the Canons of Our Lad,v of England

Priory.

Q. Who runs one of Britain's most intensive
battery farms where hens are crammed 6
at a time in tiny cages ?

An Agri-business man?

A. No, the Convent of the Order olPassion of
Jesus near Daventry, Northamptonshire.

Q. Where are more and more active, dedi-
cated people working to end the cruelty of
factory farming?. 
Within the Church.

-On 28th September in York Minster the Rt.
Rev. John Austin Baker, Bishop of Salisbury
and patron of Compassion in World Farming.
preached the sermon of the first er.er Sen,ice
for Animals organised b1,' Animal Christian
Ccncem. The Bishop condemned the crueirv
of factory fanning a:rd stated:-
"Chistians. who close their minds and
hearts to the cause of ani;nal welfarp nnd tho

evils it seeks ia combct at'e igircing the

-futtdamental spiritual teaching of Christ

himsetf, Thel' s7. also refusing the rale in the

world for uthich God gav€ us our brains and
otrr moral sense, to be God's agents to look
after the x,orld in the divine spirit of wisdaru
and love."

Animal Christian Concern (ACC) which
organised the service is one of many organisa-
tions campaigring on animal issues within the
Church. ACC's membership includes many
Bishops and clergy, as well as concerned
Christian welfarists.

The Anglican Society for the Welfare of
Animals (ASWA) is another active organisa-
tion which is presently in correspondence with
the Church Commissioners with the aim of
achieving a ban on all animal abuse on Church
owned iand. ASWA has also just produced
two excellent leaflets, one dealing with factory
farming and the suffering of battery hens, sows
and veal calves and the other on vivisection.
These are available from ASWA, a donation
is necessary, however, to cover costs of
printing and postage.

The Christian Consultative Council for the
Welfare of Animals (CCCWA) is a consulta-
tive. council consisting of representatives for
member organisations which include ASWA,
Catholic Study Circle for Animal Welfare,
Quaker Concern for Animal Welfare and the
St. Andrew Animal Fund. The CCCWA
aims "ro encourage the Churches and their
members, in response to the insights of the
Chistianfaith, to embrace an active concem

ADDRESSES:
Anglican Society for the Ll'elfare of Animals,
l0 ChesterAvenue, Hawkenbury, Tunbidge Wells, Kent.

Animal Chistian Concem,
46 St Margarets Road, Horsfortfu Leeds, LS18 SBG.

Catholic Study Circle for Animal Welfare,
39 OnslowGardens, SouthWoodford, London E18 lND.
C histian Consultaive Counc il for the Wel-fa re ofAnimals,
23 Ravensboume Road.. London SE6 4UV.

Quaker Concem for Animal Welfare,
Webb's Cottage, Saling, Braintree, Essex CM7 5DZ.
St- Andrew Animal Fund.
10 Queensferrl- Street, Edinburyh EN2 4PG.

Irotn "Agscene" December ,86,

AFTER THE DOCUMENTARY

I cut mysel f shaving.
The blood trickles down me,
a warm wet caress
that drips off my chin.
It reminds me of raw meat,
ready for eaCing,
reminds me of death:
bloody animal skin.

Sometimes I think
I can't really be bothered,
but sometimes I know
when my conscience shouts out,
that you're more than just fodder
for us hungry humans.
You animals, too,
have lives to live out-

They laughed al ,vollr soldiers
fighting in their own way,
breaklng t-he prlsons that men keep yolr
They jail them, dericle them,
for cal I ing you equal _

They dig their forks lnto
ccrpses from a tin.

Somewhere you're dyinq
so ycu can be eaicn,
somebhere ! ou rp rlhrre i nq
with blood .spitling out.
Sometim€s I think
I can't really be boLhered-
Sometimes I must
for my conscience sficuts out-

Rupert M Loydeli

I stal,ed to chat uith r,hem, and the atmosphere was vert/
I ilie '-hir - of a peace camp in Bri tain, except that
rnslead of a milltary base, there was a busy street anrl
the hhite House opposrte us, instead of countrysrde,
there was central Washington D.c. aII around us. As we
talked, I was told about Dr. Charles Hyder, who also
lives rn Peace Park rnost of the time, and I learned oF
his lrat,er-only', fasL f or nuclear disarmament. He intends
tc) rnalntain his fast either until his demands are nlet
or unt,iI he (1 ies.

Charles qave lrp his lol) as a.solar ph],'sicist earlier
1 :)t i . .r: ,i.i'.,, :tt!.1, .rl I lris irL,s,5, 5siirii.i .rir,i i-s .lLLrill
IL] (tive Iris Iife irl hIS (leterminati.Jn "- - -tr) (lo every

-several Lreace-!,iorkers rgiro ila\e Ina(le their holne oll Lhe thing rrr my power to rid the \.rorld of its nuclear
Eravi,nretit and in i-he parli LLlreci-1! tlpptlslt'e lhe gates rrf st,ocl(piles and to {lo what I can to end \.rar Ln a non
the ftlii'Le H.)Llse. I(!o of rhese people h.l\'e I i!e'l in 1-he !'iolet1t !uat/. " His ila.st e\perietrce in Lleat inq wiLh
"f,iJace t,;irl'" lor near. l!' sl\ t'ealas, rrith no shelt-er, no {.ro\/er nment an(l ir}du.strial clecisron making concerntrrg
treaf , no cooliillcJ facltitj.es - ihe! tlre Ilot evell allotued nt.rcieilr w.rsLe ltas ted him to t,he conclusioll that the
to sleep l!'iiill rlorurr, bttt- ltavp to retnaln half uprigILt. onIt, tactors $ihich af fect rhat clecrsion making process
.qs art Creelthanl (,-ornmoit, Lra(lrti{)nill r:ir'.'11 riqhts and 1alts are ecLrtrunliLts, paranoid sell-interest and dea(l boLlies.
ilave lleen changed recenLl!', to rnal<e it more difficult So, olr September ?3rc1 , 1946 he began his fast, hoping
f or the peace !9or'I(ers. Thev ha! e lleen arrested and to arraken the conscience of America lr!, ot-fering his
strip searclted on minor of ten false charges, and ot{Il I1f e.
suffer verbal and occ:.lssionalI,v phtsicaL attacl< from

:::i:::;:';,";::::';::,."liiL',ll?' ;il: ;:,:l:-'::3:=' X:;"::::?:: ii."iTo*'3',.1'.llYi:i"o3'13.??l:=*:.:';:'"'
uVea i'rorn r he PeIlLaqon tt) al-)use Lis, I lrear lt s the :ta.,,,aMUST ACT! " tiis three demanris have remainL-d the same
at Gaeenhanl cLlrrmorr ' t f eel a .stronq alf rllliv t'jitlI I lle tlrrcJugho,t the fast, ancl ha'e been communrcated
s.)merr rfrel e. " r.egrr1ar.l1, to t.hal president an(l ttre media. l-hey are:

continued overleaf
Page 3

GRffi LovE t-rAS No oNE
' .-. . .rrL,-t Ll-te iltge-li -5jl!!! i i n!!Ir. I r'fE !lt!!-!-11,.-
t.rstr.nq at LfIf--llal-es-Qf t[i'-,ri'LL!1 e HoLise'

"It i.s tiure for Llre llleeii, l-he litlle ilrolrle ()f this
eitrf,h, to talie collf rol ()t tllei r eal l-il, atrali f rom
ttre despots !dho lieep theln learfill !'iLth lIorrlble
iveapoll-s iln.l the ttIrL'ilts of !tith{ll{lin(! co'l 's rlhttttil
ttnce i.ltl{1 iiilllrltY ' "

'Iltese $,r)Ial.S r$ete olt a 1er'illet ilailllecl t-o nle ilt f rollt' of
ttle tiirite Horlse, hc)ille oi t,he F'resiLlenL Llf the Llnited
States of AmeI'ica' It- toas gi!en lo me ll! Boil , rrlle rrf



3) that the USA wori<s relentlessly to persuade the USSR
and the rest of the u?orld to.jotn itt tfiese Ollviousl!i- Ch:ji'jes i{\.aer's iircrltsl allrrl his visic,n tf a
conrmitments. bet-ter u-orld ar€j not. unique; rr,hai is cii f f ei ent is thai,

Sadl),, the United States government shows rlo sign o1' he is aboui io grve hjs Life i'or l-:reln. He e-\Ilciits tt
nleetir)g these demands, and the .Arnericair rnediil sfrows die scimetil.I]e af cund Chrisl,m.,rs, and is cai I ixg cn p.rop1.r
litr-1e rnterest jrr thrs protesr. 1t seems likelu that, evei.\:!\,irere to malie &ecnrbel-:5r.h "a dari of fasting arrd
Char leS H!,der !dill star\,e to deatlr ilr fI'frllt Of -!ile solentl! dFrdic:iilti. " irr ore (rf ltis star-erneilr-s lLe Sa_\1s
White House, anLl f ew Americans wi 1l e\,er l(now about titat lie I eil:ri1ls sereire jn t.he IaLOitledCe ()f llis ou,l
it, due to the deafenin!, silence of lhe llress. Sucll i.qrlertlr, ca'lrtirtelrrl rlr-r t "Lr;e slri.ilI c:.,r:ti-r|iirr, !Liri)., rl,,tt."

lil)ert\,". 1a!'doh.r t)ilur life fai 1.c;ur frl€rnds: Cllar'les is l-al.:i]l!l
l- ltat ver'\, ser i ous l \, _

Charles is wel l aware of thls situatron. LLrt ref usE-s
to end his fasL. He sees ]litnself as "a Dehble ui,t.l "we all sllilr'€r in t-lie potcer of Etl time- Knor. tilat jn
has loosed itself anll which wili starL a t,eoL,les'- ril that cLliile-s to pass, and !/ou 1,oo \till touch the
peace-avalanche to global nucleardrsarnianeli." ro ]leace of being one with tlle perI'ect plan to end all
those who question the morallty of fasting ti]l deaLh, l€'a'. iO fEe.:l rhe httngr-rr' to.st.rengthen the powerless
he aslis: "If it 1s itlmoral to risk one's ] lfe b!- fast alrLl to f ree Llre bourd'
ing ars a profourid protest against the gro\4ring lhr eaL
of a worldwide nuclear hojccaust, is it noral to rtsi\
that same ]ife in order to ki11 helpl€.ss, ipnocent aric Nick Hodgklnsoil
disenfrallchised ci'i1ian's ilr war?" 1\r.f. i.ra ra ai i-ire e!r, oa this trLat nressages oi sulrpo't
charles' fast is not just "anti nuke," lt 1s alsc cail i)e sel,l i.: lr.. crtlrles H!'der, Lafa!/ette F'ark.
"pro-peace"- His t,arlous statements mal.ie clear the Eio-\ :;:1;' ka.sirlll!toi1 D.C., 20al:la, tlSA
connectlol1 between economics, ethics and endurlnq arld messaaj.s -ro: Piesl,le.rl Reagan, The Uhite House,
peace, explainlng that the western "preoccuiratroi ,ritr taashirigton D C l si )

nroney, properl!,, acquisitiVeness, pokier oVer others,
etc. has le.l us to the brink of worldlride human cfraos,
agorry arid extinctiLln. " As an alterrraiive to thjs system,

v

1) that the USA cornmits itself to disflrantle all its
nuclear ureapons bV tlte !,ear 2OOO and does not
replace the[] ({ith an!, holocaust pr.J.]ucing weaponsi

2) that tfte USA ceases to use or to suJrport vjolent
of f ellsive ollerat iolis as arl option jn irt{.r'llational
r elations;

wliicll plilL'es econonric consideIat-io11s above alI else,
he offer-s a r,isrcn of a 'rorld where "relationships at
all 1e'.els rrou.ld be cfraracLei'ized b:/ mu1.-iral respect-.
equality, corirpii:is1ori, tat]s1, open-honesl],', ncn vioience
and geneI.osii!"',;lir{1 aslis rl 1;eclly: "liolr'i you heilr
rea 1 i se t h.rse goa.t si' "

DE-CEl'lBLii Eitit sau ar AD\rENl LlLo.-'.KADE oi
llOL.ISlrOiiTIi (se€r photo cipFo-site utricil is of
aLotlrlr irl ()ckai{le. blll the!' l a}Ciied vei-:'-'
simiIa! i.in.l !a)u L{ol-iI{1lr't })ave lill()u'Ii hal:l i
rart to.l d :.'aju i bt' -t wct der iul llurlcli of 1'et'tr' j e.
A celebr'at-icn and protest- Celebrating God's
presence on the earth anrj in {,ur hearts
whi lst trt/inE to stop the con'gitruct ion
traf f i c entei ing the base b!' l,rr"n]. tIln,
cl;ainerl , in ihe roadu'a!. "woULDN'T You RATHER
BijlLD A HOSPITAI-" a srmple and dtrect
ressaoe !ln(f qui te a f et of tire dr-i vers and
u.orlie.s r,oL)k I e,3f i ets. -Ihe response of Lfle
pollce hasn'r- as accolnodai,ing chains were
quickl\,cu1 and penple arrested. Bl,ockades
of Lrr:o gat es happened i n the norni ng, alld
a bl ocliade cf I,he by pass f or constructi on
traffic in the afternoon- lnbetween times
tfrere \4ere viqils, prayers, silence' s1ngillg,
and hot .lrinks. Eight of the people arrested
in the norning, once released, were arrested
agail] in the afi-ernoon- God bless'eln all.
[\,er!'oI]e tir I1 be appearing in rluntingdort
uagistrat|]s Cor]rt- on February znd- Support

-
(.ph! slcal arLl lrI.a):erfu1 )--Uglcome

Stepheri.

Pt'fuE. BY SB\CE
on oc:ToB[:R ?4ih there was another- RECLAI]{
THE CIT')' ser'\'i ce ctr the Stefis of tlre St-{rLrli
[xctrarge in London. It was a smal] eveitt,
quiet, faj r1l,/ unassutlinq but it felt Ver),
power-fu1 and cornmunicatiVe- Tite silert \.tgil
da1, 5"toaa was amazing I've riever. felt so
cal[] anlid scornl'ul iooks anll in the nti.lst of
t-he \rast arrihltectural biocl(s of th.. Iinanc
i al inst i tut i orrs -sar st.mbarl i c rll. Llie .1:il,il:l
j traJ alrrl f r i qht err i Irg tnonlentuttr of t lre sr ::t r:lrr's
.)f injustice which surroulld us iatrd \ahtcll r!e
are part of). However, it felt as if ke llad
removed a llrtcli or two irr our'"serVice of
recogrriLron (of oua re-sponsibilitie-s and
others' sufferiltg), repentar)Ce art(:1 affirnl.
ation, in which we shared bread and r.Nater
as slrrnbols of 1i f e, 1n the hope that such
sinpl e things
eorl d o!,er .

shared and en io!'ed the

p"g. ;

stjr tlr*Iffi
Siii, ${gtp*'\il***
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Sec'li !,0r1 first
t 1lL- k i rrg.lo[r
L)1 CO.1

THE
LC)VE
OF
Jr.S\r5,

when fighting one day, so afre story gces, the Emperor
Constantine of Rome saw a brlgnl light in the sky, and
.Jesus said to him IN HoC SIG\OS VINCE ( i.n this
sign conquer! ). UnfortunaLel!', Constantine dld not
interpret this siqn es a call :o -,rue conversion- The
eagle on the stanclards of the Rom3n armles was merely
subst i tuted by the c ross.

was the message of Cod thal :1e should flght, continuing
the same violence, rn -,he rame of ahe cross of -.iesus?

vtainllr not! The cross is a slmbol no- a neanlnq
in itself t.he cross srgnifles ahe 1o\-e of ;esus.
Jesus conquered the violence and hatred of r:hIS worLd,
not lly using t,hat very violence, bul by- a qrealer
power the power of the love ahat comes from God s
Splrit- It 1s the SpiriL who guides us, who comes to
us urith the message of peace and love. God's SpiriL
flows within us all - it is our job to a11ow it's peace
to flow in our hearts-

Jesus is not a king of violence
he is the King of Peace
he is not a kins of hatred
he is the King of Love
he is not a brlnger of misery, the kind of misery

we see alt around us. caused bv "man's inhumanity Lo
man",

he is the source of Joy.

Is the cross a cross of ultimate sorrou? No! It 1s a
sign of cod's 1ove, which jorns us to the inf inire -.jo! -

Today, many people claim to be flghting for a
Christian, or a moral, or a "good" uay oi life - Al1
Hail to the constantines of the Twentieth centur!'!

crosses are painted tanks
- platoons are blessed b! chaplains (misguided folk
who think Lhat their call as ministers of God is to
,- ndone the use of vi-olence, the very violence which

essitatred Jesus' enLrance into the wor1d, and which
>itempted to eliminate him)

the Pope inspects mllitaru guards of "honour" (and
has his own armed bod!,guards, ready to kiLl any who
att,ack Peter, put up ),,-our sword ! )

we must call upon all Chrisllans to embrace the wa!, of
the cross - beatlng our swords into ploughshares
using the immenss spiri:uai Heapons God has g1!en us
to fight alongside l:he 1 i oera-Lrng Sprrrt to erradicate
Lhe violence of hatred and uaf and mlsery and povert-y
from among us.

we are reminded in the Book.i ReveiaLion-s thar, Jesus
is knockino at the door of our l-iear-!s, wai Ling f'or us
Lo open and a]low the Splrit Lc enlea, and help us to
li.ve lives dedicated Lo the love of God and of one
another. This gives us strenqth be\rond any earthl!',
material strength" By resort-ing ao physical violence ue
close our hearts to lhe Spirll, become weaker, as we
slip into the pit of our cun human strength shich is
dwarfed by the spiritual strength given us bv God.

How can we justify, then, our !iolence in war indeed!iolence of any kind - oppression, abortion, ractsm,
sexism, the enforced poverty of most of the rvorld,
slander when the message of Jesus is that of love
and peace? We must ca1 I on aI I ChrlsLian people, indeed
ai 1 peopLe, to reject violence.
Jesus has shown us the way!
Gandhi has shown us the way-! ironic for a non Chrlstiant,o Leach us such a valuable lesson on Christranit!,,s
lrue way..-.the way !o peace iS rn our grasp.

We must live in peace.

Many men stil1 oppress "thelr" women. t{hen men cease
to thrnk of women iri terms of property, then se will
see a move to end this oppression. cod does not place
people in a state of enforced ownership - why should we?

we in Britain (.sic) have a gross past of racial oppress,
ron. stemming largely from the imperialist nature of
r-he EngLlsh state - sLill we see its results in lreland,
South Africa, and much more-

we oppress gay men and women.

We oppres-s the younq, the o 1d.

we oppress the pacifist in wartime (and in so-called
peacetime).

we must start, in our own lives, to reject the oppress-
ion of and by those around us, and the oppression by
"Hoiy State" - from the de-lndlviduallsatlon of the
numbers game - N.1. number, driving lj.cense number,
married,/wi.dowed,/srngle,/divorced; we are a mrsh-mash of
statistical non-entities to the more overt, obvious
violence ue see around us.

Violent resistance is a legj.llmising of the state,s and
other violence can violence overcome violence?

The lo!e of .Jesus, beaten, battered, oo a cross a
fool, a ciown, a failure - with this can we overcome

al1 women and men - the hatred, fear and violence we
ra\,e come Lo etipect in this world-

Let's not be Constantines rei.ncarnate!

Let's look at each other and see a sister, a brother
Iea's see God's Spirit in everyone that which unltes

u-s al I
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I.-yirlf"=f.-!4 "r flew from Kansas citr/ to Boston on the same after-
noon- I spent three nlghts in Boston, hugging and
laughing with my friends Marie and Clark, my mother Jean
father Bi I 1, brother Peter, brother-in-1aw l"1ike, and
niece and nephew Anna and John. on saturday afternoon'
Marie and I drove to vermont, where my heart has almost
burst at the pleasure of watking in the woods, feeling
the soil in the garden, picking apples and rose-hips,
sleeping in my own bed, watching the sun rise betlind
Burke Mountain.

"There are no words Lo express the emotions experience,d
by a prisoner $ho is suddenly released from captivity --":-,
into l-he bosom of his fanily and friends. 'Halieiujah!",
certainl-v- As I look out over the autumn bri I 1 iance of
the maples, iL is as if I fe3l Lhe worCs of Isaiah in
my verv blood and bones:

You wLlt go out- in jo>'
anu be ILd lor rh ir. P+ac(':
the ilcuntains Ernd hi1ls
wi 1i rjur.st inco sono bef ore vou,IIED,-!I:-\-E-IWBW€B;]Nfl lno,r1 Lhc Lrees in rhe rieici

WWru;*ii,g"j,,il;;=;il;*,;;"".;;",.",,*,"",,3no=an.rTO SHAFIE A FU
VI'ITHtrITJT VT/AFI

WW Wlrrirlll ll;i'i i''': i;i;lli;l;;!iii;il;'ii:;:::i 
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' a job, and clealing with all the distractions and

YOU Wt LL GO OUT ;ii:"4';;;t;."1.';ini,,,=,*"ii;:i':?,:.iii,:ii?iu","

[t,r JOY. .
Plowshares prlsoner Martin Holladay was unexpectedly-

released from prison on September 24, 19a6, when U.S.
District Judge EImo Hunter decided to reduce uartin's
sentence from 8 years to time served. Yartin is now
back home i.n Vermont.

Martin had been removed from the federal prison In
Danbury, Conncticut on September 3, and he was slowly-
transported to Kansas City, Missouri ln the custody of
U.s. Bureau of Prisons and the U.S. Marshals. He spent
two weeks in Lewisburg Peniteni.ary and one week in
Leavenworth Penitentary, before belng brought inlo court
before Judge Hunter on the morning of Seplember 24- Judge
Hunter had scheduled the court appearance as an
evidentiary hearing ln response to the Rule 35 motion
(motion for a reductlon of sentence) which Martin fi.Ied
on July 22, 1986.

After a court session of about an hour and a half,
Judge Hunter ruled that ltartin's sentence should be
reduced to time served, and that he should be rel.eased
immediately. I'lartin has been incarcerated since February
19. 1945 (over 19 years). Judge Hunter left unaltered
certain aspects of Marlin's sentence: the sentence of 5
y-ears probation, as well as the fine of $1OO0 and the
restiLution payment of $2242.

So, Martin rralked out of the courthouse without handcuffs
and accompani.ed only by at-torney and friend Henry stoever,
who drove Martin to the ai.rport. within just a few hours,
|,lartln was in Boston, where he was greeted by his family.
Martin writes:

"on September 24, I woke up in a cell behind the fort,v-
foot brick wa]1 of Leavenworth Penitentiarv, thinking
that my court appearance before Judge Hunter was scheduled
on September 29, in five days. A guard woke me at 5.3o
a.m. to tell me to get ready, because the marshals were
going to pick me up. As lhe two marshals were handcuffing
me and attaching the bel.ly chain and leg shackles, they
told me that I was being transported not to another jail
but to court-

"The actual appearance was brief. I made no statement,
other than the words "Yes, Your Honor" several times to
indicate that I understood and eccepted the terms of my
release. Judge Hunter made it qulte clear that 1t sas hi-s
opinion that the peace process could not- be advanced fr!'
people who resort to "i 1 legal means"; that uni lateral
dj.sai^mament woutd Ieave Amerlcans vulnerable to aLtack by
t,he Soviels; Lhat I was unfortunateiy subject Lo negative
infiuences from part of the,-re;lce Ltommunity which -supports
Ptowshares actj.ons; and t,hal ile hoped my 19 months in
Danbury Prison had provided me an opportunil! to get
awa! from the nellattve influences of t,his peace community.
and qiven me achance to reassess my acijon. I declded
not- to respond to Lhese comments from l-he judge- It was
only- wten the words "time served" were spolien that I
realised I was really on mv way home.

Lo answer ,!'our Letters, I hope tfiat you wl11 be f orgiving
(lIy address is P.o. Box 61, Sheffietd, vTo5866, IisA)

"I urge alI who are so lnclined to write to an\ of theY
Plowshares activists who are sti L i imprlsoned. Here are
the names and addresses of nine women and men imprisoned
for Plowshares actions at Iinuteman missl 1e si 1os in
Ylssouri:

The Silo Pruning Hooks

carl Kabat (18 years): F.C. I., P-O"Box 1OOO, Mi Ian,
Mi 4a160, U.S.A.

Paul Kabat (10 years): F.C- i. , P.O.Box looo, sandstone,
tlN 55072, U.S.A.

Larry cloud MorEan (8 vears), F.C. I ' , P-o-Box 33,
Terre Haute, 1N 47407, U.s.A.

Helen woodscn (12 years): c/'o Hastings-Dixon, P.o.Box
1024, Hayward, wI 54943, U.S.A.

The Silo Plowshares

Darla Bradley (8 years): Federal Prison' women's General,
315O Horton Road, Fort worth,
TX 76119, U.S.A.

Jean Gump (8 yea.s): Federal women's Prison, Box A'
ALderson, Wv ?4910, U.S.A.

Larry MorIan (8 Years)
Ken Rippentoe (8 Years)
John volpe (7 Years)
Al1 three at: F.C. I., P-O.Box 1OOO, Duluth

Duluth, xN 55a14, U.S.A.

xxx:This prece is from "Hammer and Anvil" october 1986,
a newsletter brought out by Martin's supp( t group
Ploushares Defense, c/o Michelle Zacks, 119 NicoIl St
New Haven, CT 06511' U.S.A.

xxxrlssue 4 of "A Pinch of Salt" had three pages worth of
articles and information about the Plowshares
acti.ons in the UniLed States. Back issues available
free upon requesl.

The "S\|ords lo Ploughshores" peacisymbol
wed by rhe church in E6t Germdn!.
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Dreams are pictures, flashes, episodes, a few thoughts
thrown together, not .lealing in preclse logic or thorough
anaiysrs Iike poetry, in pursuit of a truth but notproclaiming Truth; not an explanation of Life but an
extract of l i fe -

We waIlow in chaos. philosophers wlthout success Iook
for the foundations; politlclans for the unanswerable
case. We are all searching, but the world defeats our
efforts. Those who seek to question everything end upquestioning nothlng; those who seek to change everything
end up changing nothing- We need to return ao God - to
the absurdity of faith, the unfathomableness of love
the stupidlty of humble poverty, the mysterlous power ofpowerlessness. When we accept defeat we can begin to Ilve

Quakers in the early days: they've seen it all and are
so confused, defeated. Knowing of no certainty theygather in the certainty of silence. At Ieast in silence
no one can deceive themselves with the superficiaiity of
words- At least in poweriessness no one can press the
button.

Sittinq in the "pinch of SaIt,, editoria] meetj.ng, hepretends to be serious, sensible - dare he aclmit it
rfessional. After alt this is our magazine, our 1itt1e

_ y. our vehicle to disseminate Truth to a deluded world_
Oh! but what fool rshness! Is this christian anarchism?
Any other ideology maybe; any other ',ism" trying to save
an unsaveable world. What an impossible task; what an
arrogant presumption; what a terrible burden of guilt and
responsibillly this rational SeCular Culture places upon
us- Return to God, he thlnks - lt's alt up to cod. The
burden is lifted; a deep warmrh fills his being. This
is real liberation - humility, love, powerlessness-

Again the i.llusion; "Return to cod" - we've worked out
the answer ourselves; the confidence slips into
dogmatic arrogance; the resuiting tyranny, violence,
enslavement of ourselves by oursel.ves- So, what is he
doing here playing at being the revolutionary? Oh yes. he
knows all the ctiches - going through a phase,
unbalanced, distracted, and impetuous; a product of
estrangement, repression, self-doubt- Searching for a new
identity, a iabel, the more out on a Iimb the better(even the secular anarchists ask "Are you serious?',).
Confused, superficial minds dabbling with the usual
hotch-potch of radical naivitles with a quaint pinch of
spirituaiity to prevent us from belng ldentified with thegraveyard of deceiving "isms" that failed to come up with
the goods-

Methsoc meeting: a Barclays bank manager is explaining
Jesus' atlitude towards money. The most outrageous
display of doublespeak ever heard- "oh, it is alright to
have money, as long as we are not attached to it." Crap!
Heard it all before - it's alriqht to have power overpeople as long as the ends are just; it,s alright having
missiles because we know that we'11 never have to use them.
we have lt all under control. we don't need any help _
no need of the suffering God in the eyes of the starving
chlld staring at us from the newspaper amld the latest
financiat reports. We don't let anything get us down _
we can handle it, as holocaust looms around the corner
and each year millions of starved corpses join us as we
salute the god of material proqress.

So, if he is lost and confused
him - propped up by the flimsy
always vulnerable to collapse
progress becomes too dj.vorced
streets (remember Eitler).

then so is the world aroundpillars of seeular myths;
if the ideal of materiaL
fron the reality on the

He returns once more - we are a1l lost. In humility heturns to face the silence, the centre _ cod. He meets
Love, the companion with whom we atl begin our journey
to save the world. But no sooner than we think we have
found the path, our companion is Iost. For t_hen ,,Man,,
is born and cod, whose shadow is Love, is cast aslcle;thrown into the gutter of human faiture. There cod waitspatiently amid the growing clebris ti 1 t , final 1y, chokingon his own pollution, ',Man" di.es, and, with heads loweiedwith quilt and grief, we face the destruction. There,in the centre of the fitth, in the darkness of doubt anddespair, previously so feared, we find cod- Ancl in themidst of it all we are embarrassed, reunited saved-

"So, what do you
mundanity of the
"Er...What?"
"Don' t you thi.nk
self-indulgent.
explain yoursel f
the continuity,

think?". Hls mind Jolts back to the
"real" world - the edltorial meeting.

that all this mystical stuff is a bit
I mean, don't you think that you could
better? What does 'cod. mean: where'-s

the......"

-...Yes, ahe argument, the analysis; where,-s the universalproclaimation that we can flnd the Truth, security,peace, happiness ourselves - with clear, !,igorous
articles, wel I plannecl ratlonal strategies of socialchange ?

Another voice lnterrupts Okay al1 you iiberal christiansr'1t is this christianity you've tamed and clvilised? who
- _this Jesus you profess to foliow? Wasn,t he the greatest
)il-natic who ever lived? How does your creecl af complacent
affluence and political prudence compare with the dynamiteof unconditional love?

%,r8 &w 5 L*rAU €* 7 {* &.hl

ffi

Two comfortinq/clisturbing quotes:
Oh master grant that J may never seek
So much to be consoled as to console
TO BE UNDERSTOOD AS TO UNDERSTAND
To be loved as to love with all my heart

(a midaevil beggar)
Actions speak louder than words

(anom. it would have to be)

Roger
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THE THOUG+{TS AN[T} RAfilCES
1 start, philosophlcally, with two contrasting

views- (1) The uorld 1s wonderful, beautiful' as are
the humon and non-humon anlmals that live on it. The
potential is amazing. (2) The world is full of suffering,
where dominant porrer-groups have power over others; we

Iive in a vlolent society where it sometimes seems
impossible to imagine the good potential eter arriving.

So what is this suffering? It manifests irself
in many ways that some of us are a1I too aware of.
Sexism, racism, disableism, etc- A1l around us peopLe
are dying of starvation, lacking in Iove' competing
with each ot.her- And so the listl goes on. The sufferinq
is about a divlded people, the haves and have-nots'
white-bIack, gay-straight, male-fema1e, old-voung". -

again the list can go on for ever, because these groups
compete, and compete not only against each oLher but
against themselves. The competition and what it supp-
orts are what divide us, what spurs us on to "do better
Lhan", what promote our cravings, the suffering of
the world.

Capitalism causes a hierarchy of wealth, by which
success is mistakenly measured. Patriarchy a hierarchy
of sex, sex-ro1es and sexuality. Authori.tarianism a
hierarchy of power. within each of these and amongst
these are wrapped the props; the props of our societ],',
the props of our suffering.

Competition divides us- Implicit in capitalism is
competltion, the searchlnq for economic power at the
expense of others. It is profit, not people,- that
society seems to vaIue.

Patriarchy pushes wimmin down, men up, puts
momogomy as the norm, heterosexuality as the only option-

Authoritari.anism tells us some groups are better
than others (whites over blacks, humons over non-humons,
eg) and validates that power system that it represents'
by wieidins its power and telIj.ng us so.

To end the suffering, rre need to end the violence
thai leads to i.t; "power-ove12 is implicitly vj.olent.
Therefore it is nonviolence that represents the way forwarci"

PersonaIly, I had one starting point- I fitted
into the dominant power groups - white, ma1e, middle-
cIass, at,Iebodied, stereotypical ly beauti fu1, and
although some perceptive adults saw in me a "free spirit"
trying to get out, I may well have trudged the career
path, pushing aside my competitors, if iL hadn't been
for my sexual.ity, and an inner conviction that I should
be open about it. After all, 1 $as proud to be gay.

I have no doubt that my comfort,able upbringing
has al.lowed me to rebel. It gave me the comfort of
material security as a child, the resources of private
education. 19 years of having it Oood makes it easy to
reject it for a while- If I was poorer, maybe I wouldn't
have held such a radlcal stance, and certainly if I'd
come from a power group further down the 1ine, I
couldn't have got back to the enviroment of middle-class
comfort that I flit in and out of now. Yet in my living
my life hoa I do, and I oniy hold my ideas to be
pertlnent to England, I hope to break dowil the oppressive
power structures thal my class propogates.

I joined the opposiLion to the system. I wanaed
to smash the system. I won elections, as people da, tly
beating others; I scorned innocent heterosexuals, held
power, made Lable-thumping sp€eches, got status. Then
I realised the paradox. How would we undo a system if we
replicated lts structures in our attempts t,o break it
down? Thus was my move from socialism to a non-vlolent
anarch i sm ,

Now, as I hover between retreating from the uorld
to live out my ideals more c1osely, or involvement in it,
I hover bet-ween the idea of the individual able to change
opinions, lives, and the concept that we Iive in power
groups. I am in a power-group as a man, as a white,
as a qay, as a bisexual, as a n anarchist..... I am in a
collection of groups, each with dlffering anmounts of
power and status, depending upon th€ enviroment- In a way
I am also in a power group of one, for no one joins me
in an i.dentical set of identities- Sometimes I see life
as me and them.

I too have been indoctrinatecl with this noLion of
competition- I see the world competing against me, me
iosing. I shy away from groups to avoid comparison, deal
with people one to one where I can sel1 myself best, and
try to be different generally so I am outside the
parameters of the game. This, maybe, is my hang-up- It
also reflects, though, part of my separatism. I iargely
only mix with those of Iike-mind and try to help them
move further al.ong the anti-establishment path, rather
than talk to Torj.es about veganism- From my socialist
days I unfortunately still find myself judging down
heterosexual stereotypes, meat-eaters etc. I have my own
doctrines, but my judging others because of theirs is
another case of division. I do try however to treat
everyone with equal consi.deratlon; this also means doing
away wlth false politeness and titles-

I hold no one sexuality norr, no set of ncrms
surrounding sex, no taboos. I want to be abie to iove
everylrody and expr:ais that, 1ove. Monogamy makes us choose
between people, cDupling holds others frcn us- I have
therefcre rejected both. Marriage is a si,:k institutioc
which discrlminates agarnst rrimmin. I caanot sanction
it- The Nuclear family is a constructed unii of total
inconsiCeration for- Lhe major-ity of iLS mernbers. I have
changed my name to escape mlne (and to protest abaut the
uay the father's name oniy is passeC down). Aware of
"bloloqicai-parent" pcwer, I haC a vasectomy when I was
21. Chlld-rearing is an ultlmaLe resronstbiiity and I
would only do it j"n the company of many others.,.our
patterns must not jusa be transferred olto the !,oungpeople of the world" t*lhat scrt of a world are we in Lo
celebrate :\rel more increase in populal:ion? Education
divides us and is carrrupLiy pract;sed wlth litrie thought
qiven tro training for I ivirrg in a world community. I
don't agree witli paper qualifications or.most of what is
t,aught as important iri .schools and col leges.

Xonogamy also iovolles possession, ieaiousy and
oflen unLruth, when t,hese precepts are crossecl- In a
doctrine of love, for that is what nonviolence can equate,
hos can we posess any one else, how can we lie to
partnersT Secrecy is violence for it involves a power-
over. Truth and honesty are part of love, as are
commitmerrt and cai-e. Anger can be part of love. It is
honest expression that 1s vital, not just to an
inrllvidual relat,ionship bur to a relarionship with Lhe
world. (.This ert3ils ms nct gambling and only seiling and
buying fijqed p: ice goads. )

It is r,hc reiationship with the wortC that should,
anC wiil, miiror our relationship with ourselves. when we
hai-e oursel!es, we hate the world- We are not sure of
oursle!'es, se become very defensive, attack that which
threatens, divide again. lrhen we Iove ourselves, there
are no Lhreats ao our identity, our lifestyle on a
personal 1evel.. .we can give love when we love our-
selves for we know what love is, and we can be selfless
about giving il.

So, love yourself. Love those around you. love the
world. (It is love Lhat makes us feel wanted, not con-
formity. I weai- a beard, no longer believe in the ideal
of androdgyny. I am a man- Equallty ls not sameness but
oneness. ) That doesn't mean getting on wi1dly with every-
one or amalgamating different power groups. It means
listening, caring, trying to understand. Love is about
communication too. It means not-exploitlng, not helping-
exploit, taking ourselves away from the structures that
practice power-over-

I am deliberately unemployed and unemployable, with
an unusual name and a criminal record of anti-establish-
ment protest. i don't want to upholcl the capitalist money
system- i don't want to pay taxes that support the
violent society. i try to work for free, and 1lve for as
little as possible- The State pays me Lo spread my Ioving
dissent. I do not sponge. The worid is as much mine as
lheirs. It is aIl of ours. I try to share my posessions,
give them away to the more needy and hope they will do
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the same. Property divides too. Posessive ownership of
it, at 1east. The money system corrupts us, turns us into
materialists. Posessions may alIel,iate lhe suffering, but
f,hey al so compound i t and compl i cate I i fe -

I try to live simply, to unclut,ter my life from
bureaucracy, over'-responslbility, io unclutter my life to
give peilple tlme. I don't. know if I succeed- i spend a
great deai of time t.avelling and visiting and yet there
is never enough. our schedules divide. I learnt to lessen
my love-load and gi.ve less people a little more. That was
my commitmenl and my care. I have few posessions, have
never bought new clothes, have no T.v. (It is a corrupt
institution too, that propogates 11es and bias. It also
divides people by keeping them inside and away from their
friends. I would like to ban T.v- - it is altogether too
powerful), try to Iive without a telephone as people
use it instead of seeklng out face to face contact. I
believe in communal resources, have given away ail my
books to a peace Iibrary, see great good ln public trans-
port, lauderettes (both strould be free) and librarles.
I use no toitet paper, try lo con'serve the earth's
resources. I buy no food in tins. I eat the same meal
Lhree times a day. Rj.ce and vegetables. As organic as I
can afford. Nothing animal- No salt. No sugar. No gluten.
Part of loving myself, as is regular exerclse. Good for
my system. (1 don't believe in germs. bul in mental state
induced il1ness, so I have no truck wlth establishment
medicine) - I bel ie!'e in eating locai ly-produced, non-
animal food, for my health and for all our goods. The
rice I buy is Ital.ian - a dilemna over deveioping-worl.d
expioitation vs the fact thaa the starving stii I need the
pittance they get for producinO the cash crops- ( I have
ife same p.oblem with charity. whilst ue have a Govt. ra
lould pay, but the ideal is no Govt. and aIl us helping

v
-each olher. ) I take no stlmuiants or drugs and look to

Iife for my.' highs. As a .esult I hardly ever "go out".
(I will not take needless photos because of tne Qelatine
in film and don't wear leaaher of fur goods. )

ily pacifism leads me, unavoidabi!', to an anarchi.sm,
where centralised Gov.". is wrong and corrupt, where votes
are immoral, where none of the parties anywa:- aepresents
mv point of vieu. which parr-y a1lows us to take control
of olrr own liVes? (we need decentralisation, revocable
del.egates, concensus decision maklng. ) That is alL l want.
To grow my hair long for simpliclty or to have it very
short for simplicity. To hoid hands with who I want to
in the streets- To be sexual, if I choose that- option'
with whoever also wants to be sexual with me. To ride a
bicycle without fear of injury-

I hate nationalism. But it brings us together,
vou say? Yes, it amalgamates power groups ln-fa1se
pretences ln order to beat someone else" I am a pacifist,
want no armies or arms. Sharing is about loving, not
winning. I try to be international. I travel as a person.

Of course, I also have my culture, based on those
power qroups I'm in- I don't lose touch with that, for
Lhat is my experj.ence, and if I don't know wfrere I come
form, how do I know where I am. how do i know where I
can go to?

Hy culture is apart from the norm. I make it that
way. In all sorts of Iltt-le ways. I have my right ear
Dierced, I have a tatoo, I have an unusual name, I refuse

) buy certain produce, or let people smoke or drlnk ln
\1rz f lat. I won't go to pubs, purchase goods that supporl:

oppression. 1 love comnuiticaLing, writing, ta;kj.ng,
listening, loving. i try t-o appreciate life on aLl
levels. Being poor, this 1s easier. Financial comfort
often makes us forget Lhe comforL itself. lloney gives us
a faise set of values that doesn't include people. I try
to be creative on aLI leveis, practice visual art,
performed art, music - but all as an art of living- For
my life is, as is other forms of art, a personal express-
ion. I work on my lifestyle.

I Iive a picture, hoping others wilI see it, lrke
iL, fo11ow it. The power groups are reaIIy different
truth-groups- In the end the power will not be placed
upon them from the state, but we w111 be the state, ancl
our power will be in our sharing of thos eiruths and i.n
our living as close to the truth as possible. ThaL is my
dictate. To Ij.ve aS close Lo the Lruth as is possible- To
be honest at a1t times. 1f 1 die tomorrow I will dle
happy, people will know what I was thinking of them. I
wiIl have died doing what was practically close to the
ideal as possible-

That ideai is about living a Iife that hurts others
as Iittle as possible, that heips them as much as
possible to overcome thelr oun suffering the lonellness
the divisions bring, I know only too wel1. I travel
around communicating and hoping people will pick up on
my words-

Language is a picture of our reality (maybe the
I imit ) - I chose words careful 1y, deI ibenately alter
spellings if I find words offensive. In what I write I
try Lo lnclude the personal because I am not detached

from anythinq thal is to do with me- I am not an
autonomous individuai, Academic work that I have done
still came through an experience my llfe lived- Therefore
it oiten includes the surrounding experiences that could
not help but" shape the project concerned.

"Splrituality, politics, sexuality are al 1 1ife,
style. They are all an interaction as we ail are wj.th
each other. The problem is to make our Iifestyl.e.s bear_
able without oppressing others- whether I need to run
away with others to do that I don.t know. At the moment
I am iil the world but not of il ancl I hope others may
soon follow- I continue my search for a place and a group
sith whom to share my life. My astrology says I am
destined for fame. my success though wilI be IivinE how1 wanl to. Many have preceded me. peter linford was one.
The revolut-ion has begun. One day we may look back
and see, as we continue to struggle for new frontiers,
that we have already passed the spot we dreamed of wav
b,ack in '86.
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Dear Stephen,

a few months ago a friend of mine sent me a copy of "A
Pinch of Salt" and although I didn't agree with anarchism
the ideas of Christian anarchists interested me-

Since then creenbelt has come and gone, and while there
I came along to your C.I.A. meeting - which I felt was
very worthwhile. I must admit that I had used to regard
a1 I anarchists as "misguided" individuals, but having
now seen what anarchism really stands for I wonder if
it's me who's been misguided. I still don't believe that
anarchy has all the answers and I stiIl disaqree with
some of its aims, but something I am sure on is that the
world would be a better place if there were more
Christian anarchists about.

thanks and keep up Lhe good work,
Yours in Christ Jesus,B*?

Dear Pinch of Salt,

I am sorry the Altrincham A team thought I was attacking
sexuality and that Tim thought I was suggesting that sex
excludes God-

Both completely misunderstood. Gocl is real' and-gives
and sustains all Iife. 1 was using "worship" i.n the
narrow sense of concentrating all one's attention &

devotion on God - which is different from the meaning
when someone says they worship God through nature.
The latter is being aware of God, or appreciatinel his
qifts & creation, but is not the sense of total
dedication & adoration which I meant by worship.

The letter from Altrincham only seems to confirm my

"naive" bellef that anarchlsts belleve in the goodness
of human nature- where is the evidence that "in an
anarchical society people would treat each other as
equals"? Has it ever happened? If we can do Lhat, uhy
ctid christ die for our sins?

I suspect that our understanding of the word "christian"
di ffers too -

Yours slncerely

h-1t"'
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Food
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Healing

Anything else

Vi.swa Shanti Nikethana
B.R.HiIls P.O.

' I41 tda'
Dcaf Postal Cuetoncr

fc elnccrcly regret thc danage your n611 rec.ived during
handling by thc Postal Scrvlc! and hop. thls incldcnt rlll
not eeriouelj inconv"nlcnca you. Ic rcalise yorr nall la
lnportant to Jrou and you have every right to expect it
to bc dcllv"red in gmd conditlon.

Tlrc damagc rae causcd rhtte the aAofv/ZL{l<*cr iten rar
paGlng through onc of our mechanlBed gorting nachinea.
Although lt ls only a very snall nurber of itcms uhich
are danaged ln this ray ue are dolng everything possibl"
to allninate damage of thls kind.

Ptcasc adcept our.apologies.

Yours alncrrely

Swami Nirmalananda

Chamarajanagar - 571313
Karnataka, India

My dear Stephen,

Heart-felt Iove & Greetings!

How nice to hear from you! So pleased to hear that there
is a Christian Anarchist group in Englandr

Although both Buddha & Christ are my ideal heroes & the
true Lights & cuj.des of life, frankly, I do not cling
to any particular religion. If we do so, we function as
only a sectarian & one-sided person, Iiving Iike a frog
in the well & asserting that "my weII is the true rrorld
& heaven- "

Having read cleeply about all religions of the world and
reaching nowhere because what aII we have read & under-
stood is with our Iimited mind & intellect, we must dlve
deeper within by meditation & contemplation until we come
to a sort of "Awakenlng" or Illumlnatlon, until we reach
that mystical state where we are able to say that true
knowing is unknowing. Truely to know is not to know.
Must unburden the contents of the mind by emptyi'ng iL.
Our mlnd is already full with all sorts of knowleclge, -
oplnions, ldeas, ideals, memories & speculations & {hat
not- Only an empty cup can be filled, not a full cup-
OnIy in an empty I.lind, Pure Love, God's Grace or Presen
can be seen or felt- The mind that creates aII sorts of-
problems can be tackled only in this manner- Clari.ty ancl
precision will never come so long as there are thoughts.
They are I ike the images on the window-glass that prevent
our seelng through it. Remove all these images. Then alone
we shall be able lo look at the world or Nature wilh a
baby's mind. In that Iooking there i.s freshness, tender-
ness, purity and innocence. In that state, we have no
problem, as the baby has no problem. "Unless ye become
like Iittle children...." Because the baby does not think
or know anything, it is never left out in neglect. It is
never harmed. Let us also come to that state. we also
will not be harmed.

I want you to understand that there is no real solution
to the burning prcblems of the world or society whether
the Irish, the Palestinian, the South African, or the
Punjab sikhs probiems because in the mad rage & clamotir
of the masses, the whisper of reason will not be heard.
The Lrue solution can be found only in oursel!'es b!'cilr
selves so tfiat we may Live wlthout problems of the mind.
whatever be the problem, it is there because "the clear
stream of reason is Iost on the dreary desert sands of
dead habit", as Tagore wrote.
- .. .we aamember you a1l in our prayers.
Let US kP-p ln tuuch.
Wrt,h deep love & Prayers-

--].+' _.+._
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harangueduSaboutthewasteofmoneywhenpeop]'ewere
living in squalor (no cloubt' true)'

The lady was uearing a dirty l{ac' and an extremely bitter
face, the sharpness of her worcls reduced good-wil1 to
bits of confetti - lying olltside the reach of her stick'
Lacking wisdom but confident in the Lord' I lried to
reason with Lhe lady (I should of course have listened -
had I been listening myself), managing finally to drive
her away offended try the Flowers I desperateLy wanted
her to accept. why did I feel fallure so acutely' why

was I so easily overwhelmecl by the presence of bitter-
ness" hmmm. Never mind, what I lack in wlsdom and
goodness is compensated for, f'y being composed of
iesii ient tlounce-back rubber back t-o the leaflets'
Next day at Sunday meeting I took my rejected flowers'
in a vase, to the centre Lallte, oblivious tc the small'
ilel icate, exqursite arrangement already in place Friends
listened shen 1 slood to teil them Lhat I had met a lady

-* '-;ZoI

Y.A
who was possesed, and that I believed my failure to help

anticipate from Ha11 Green Friends' whatever the truth
of such an experience, spirltual growth came fromtF TR\rrH WERE KNow N i::;ii*: ;aj";*;:,:l;ilj:tl.i:;.*:j"?,?r?":i;;.::"
already on ir,e table, uere the naked heart of a friend;

1'->r- ? ;;;;;. ioot"o in mv own lack or faith and trusi in Lhe

Zt'- -4 Lord. I was gi.ven in love all the help I have come to

truth were known there are i.nterests that would suffer, thus anolher lesson, a step on the path, a piece in the
so truth is hidden- jigsae of a growing covenant- of faith'

ls iL any wonder lhat I am the least of the Lord's
servants.

Yours In Faith,
Given you instead
An illusion with which to fill your head,
An illusion for which Lo spill vour blood'
An il.Iusion with which to stir the mud,
So t-hat truth rema i ns h i clden .

An illusion of freedom
An i t Iusion of choi.ce
To dull your mind and choke your voice,
So that truth remains hidden.

An illusion that feeds you si.ckly sweet
Forbidden fruit and stolen meat,
And keeps you therefore compromised
So that you dare not open Your eyes'
And truth remains hidden.

An illusion that sets up fear and hatred
As a means to keep You subjugated
An illusion threatened by peace and compassion
Threatened by friendship and discussion,
So truth remains hidden.

ileanwhile you are urged to bicker
making thick walleis even thicker,
For there i.s a law, it is this'

v Much wants more,

Yet see how easily revolution becomes part of that same
i I lusion,
While you dangle below in your fixed places, the
puppeteers wiI] change their faces-
And truth remalns hidden.

One ingredient mlxed with your Iife is sharper than the
keenest kni fe,
Love al.one can set you free, restore you to your libert!'.
For truth is carrled on the wings of love
The olive branch held bY the dove,
Love has no fear. knows no confusion,
Love sets you free from the illusion.

There is a place from which to view what has been denied
to you,
climb if you wi11, into Lhe free that grows on the hlII
called calvary,
Take the naj.ls into y-our own hand and through those eyes
vou will understand
How Christ longs for you to be healed and look upon Lhe
truth revealed.
wh3t need t-hen for Lhe lawyer's ar-t when the r-ruth is
hrtr!on nn tour hearl
'fhe kingdom of heaven in cert,ainf! 1s il state of
christianarchy
uhere no iaws are imposerl bul bf lhai s:lme token
If there were such }aws they would not lle ilroken-

Barry cox

IFI:BYGot.rC. DAY-S

mankind walked soft upon the earth'
each step a step in Prai.se of life
each tlreath communion with the air.

As seasons changed
the friendship long enjoyed grew weak
mankind the passive animal betrayed
the life producing, life supporting earth.

seduced by power
mankincl no longer hacl time to spare
to !rll. Lhe land nor tend the beasts:
machines were made to do the work instead.

In berkshire green
some women come to serve the earth anew
Lo serve the earth, preserve its qifts
that never rlghtfully were ours to take.

A time to choose
to purge our I ives of exploi Lative ways
to put aside our greed (the cause of war)
humi 1 ity again Put ln our step.

Andy Handy

In honour of the
anno domini 56?

\

In bygone days

Peter Ha,vwood
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"NON VTOLENT REVOLUTION lN INDIA" Geoffrey Ostergaard,
Gandhi Peace Foundation, Neu Deihi 1945.

Any visitor to India wiIl be struck by the paraltels
between the treatment accorded to the teachings of Christ
in the west and the teachings of Gandhi in the East. If
we hold in suspens€ the presumed eschatological nature of
the former the pa.aIlels are even closer. Eoth tdere
revolutionaries, both were teachers of profound trut-hs
expressed in simple terms, both lived the truths they
preached and both abjured their fol.lowers i! Lld likewise.

There is a statue of Ganclhi in al.most every Lown in
India, and very often as well, a museum (slc!), just as
tirere are inultitudlnous effiqies and churches of Christ
all over the western wor1d. And to whal practical effect?
Itell" never mind about that now. in India ihe candhian
revolutlon rumbles on in a key of ever-lncreaslng
dimuenendo and the practical effecl of Gandhr's teaching
appears to di.minish lly an inverse ratio to tfre number cf
monuments and museums that are raised to him. Yet perhaps
not ali is iost. If Vinoba was Gandhi's John the Baptlst
surely his St. Paul was Jayaprakash Narayan and this book
can almost be said to be a record of Paul's Episties-

Like Paul, J.P. (as he was known) was under a challenge
to relate lhe teachings of the Master to the chanQlng
conditions thaa- foLlowed his death" to the practical
politicai exlngencies of the everyday world and to the
apparently inherent fissiparous and conflicting views
of the faithful.

Did Paul succeed? Perhaps. Did J-P. fail? In any
immediate sense he most assuredly did. when I visited
him for the tast time, onty a few short weeks before his
death, he was full of melancholy and I found ii difficult
to raise his spirits. This was not entirelv; I think,
due to his illness and the need for repeated kidney
dialysis, as from an awareness of the awesome gap that
exi.sted between the needs of the hour as seen from a
Gandbian stance and the actual performance of Lhe Janata
government then currently in power.

J.P. failed, as the candhian movement generali)- has
failed, largely because of the reliance of masses of
pecple on such men as "leaders". mass action under such
charismatic leadership, as the author points out, and as
some of us have learnt from the experience of C.N.D. and
the Committee of 1OO in Britain, and as some are still
Iearning in the various "Green" movemenis of Europe, can
rarely expect to achleve much more r:han svnbolic results_

why? ostergaard, in a compelling final chapter 1n whrch
he draws arrestingiy on Marx, Feurbach & Kropotkln,
hammers home the lesson that for people to end the abuses
inherent in alienated power, the powei', anarchisls and
others would aroue, of Lhe staie, they must learn to
relate to each other in a different way and by taking
back the power they presently deleqate to others. He
goes on to say, in words which sfior-. id be dispiayed on
banners in every creen or wauid-be Gandhian party
conventlon, "Unlike the MarxlaL dialectic, the candhian
dialectic, which posits the essential unity of means and
ends, precludes using alienated soclal power to overcome
or to abolish such power".(p.365). tly own rider to th.rt
would be to say that any attempt to use the power of
centralised government to stop the abuse of such power
ui 1 I oniy i.ncrease i t. In central 1y governed mass
societies the only use of pouer is abuse. Direct democracy
can only mean what it says; rlass democracy is a contra
diction in terms,

There are voices in Indla today, notably the unique
journal "Lokayan", which indicate clearly Lhis Lesson
has bePn Iearned and that /the lessons of J.P.'s failure
and of the collapse of tflA ultimately absurd Janata
government has also beerti learned.

And not befo!^e ainie. UeFnwhile a word of qrati.tude for
this book and t-c rfie Gahdhi peace Foundation for
publishinq il. We have long needed a clear account of
events in India since the death of Gandhi, of ihe work
of Vinoba and.,i.F,. and of the rise oF the Janata
party Lo chal lenge llrs. Indira Gandhi's totalitarianism,
and its subsequent coilepse. l.{e1I here it is, cereful
scholership blended wlth an uncommcn gift for cl-ear
exposition, a sound sense of histtory, a deft delination
of the main course ct- events which never falters from an
cverccncern fcr aoo much detail, and not 1east. a warm-
sympaahelic approach to lhe drama of the Indian people'y
struEgle for llberation which makes for computsjve and
rewarding reading -

( from 'Fourth Uorld Review", an interesting I itrle
number - "For Smal1 Nati.ons, Small Communities &
The Human Splrit'', available fram 24 Abercorn P1ace,
London NHa- It says at the end of the review: "N.B-
Readers ma:/ obtain this copy atr a speclal half pric€
rale {llrect from .the author. €1O (post f.ee) from D..
Geoffrey Cstergaard, POLSlS, University of Blrminghan"''
Or else gea onto your local library.
P.S. Anyone know uheLher flssiparous comes in cans or
bott I es? )

-Th+e hroTr-LD -ruLhrED
Nhr\o<L:a€tgd'-f

"THE WORLD ]-URNED UPSIDE DOWN", Christopher Hill, 1975,
Peregrine tsooks, !:+.50

"why t,he snappy" t,itie which seems so familiar?", 1

lhouqht. So I .ead it to flnd out- It's a Iribiical
phrase, and I r-hink I remember it from atr old Baptlsi
chorus. It,'s aiso a good title for a book which sets
out to examine Lhe grassroots movemenrs of its t,ime,
insi-ead cf ahe hiEh and mighty struggles which seem like
all lr,here is to history at a glance. (Why Ltlo we need
t,o leai'n a l isr .rf lhe kings of england? So we f ee1 less
l ike cultlng tlteir heads of f . ) In the same way-, the
events of the en|llish civil war and the ascen.la-ncv of
neaa Christian dnarchy bet,ween 1640 and 1660, 1s usuall-v
glossed cver. Several factors caused lhis apparently
fun L1me, including the failure of harvests (people
drdn't want authorities which couidn't- feed them); large
numbers cf peaple wandering about livi.ng off common lan(1,
and sD ralel:- pa!,inS much tax; the freeness cf the press
and disLrilluLion of printed material; a belief that the
eod of lhe worlci was imminent; the very democratic new
model army; and t,he availability of the Bible in common
engl ish, together with rei igious freedom. The last points
are the most impcr'Lant. Earlier reforms ha.l meant, that
whlle the church of england was similar to the cathoiic
tradltion, being lied up with state oppression, the Rible
was freely available, and its interpnetation open to
anyone with reason, and wasn'L necessaril!. what, those
from above rn the hierarchical structure ( I ike Lheologians)
sald it was. Thus when statist coercive force was removed,
the ideas which were popuLar in the common and poor
person's mjnd, often L,ased firmly on the BibIe, became
propagaLed wi.thout- control. The main strands looked at
are those of the sects of the Levellers, Diggers, and
Ranters.

1 've onLy heard aboul, these vaguely- excepr, irom i-he llook,
so aI1 informaLion is to be Laken wrth a pinch of salt
(ha ha).
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The Leveliers are politlcaily orientated, and are namedafter a belief a-hat all people shcutd be equal or on thesarne level, -fhe Diggers, or True Leveilers as Lheyprajferred tto be known, were called t,hls because of some
Fr'oLests in 1649 in favour of cornmon land for all, whenthey dug sofie of it up. The Ranters weren,t a coherentorganisation or a sect, but_ a 1ot of totatiy crazy people.
Thet, took t,he beiiefs t,hat once a Christtan. aluavs aChriStian and i ivinq in the spirit wlth each wo,/man aSher,/his judQe through to a concluslon of proniscuitv--ihe Ranters are descrtib€d as ',hippy 1ike,, rp.23O), ;ndthey dc seem like the sterectt,pes of a hipptr' Other. groupsciJ\/ered inciude Gr j ndletonlans, :luggletillians, seekers,!'ifth monarchists, and Lhe more eve._v-.de1. Eaptists andQuakers. The book has more to ofier Ln rnterest valuethan funny nam-ds, despite t,he author. Christopher HiIlis a raving ilarxist, having formed his views in the193O's in Oxforcl, and he states ( 1n ,,The Bri tish MarxistHiStorians", b!" H.J.Kaye, p.1D2.) that ,,.._rn Oxford inlhe early thirties, Marxism seemed to me (and to manyothers) to make better sense of the world lhan anythinEelse". His materialism causes, in ihe book, a biasLowards using psychologlca and especially economicexplainatior)s of what were sptritual events. So ariimportant background theme ls the english revolution asa bourgeois revolution (a change from the Feudal toCapitalist modes of producr,ion), and when he comes toexplore the adaption of ahe euakers to a moreconventional I ifestyle after 166C, he writtes: ,,It ispoint,less to condemn this as a sell out as tc praise itsrealism: it was simpl!' the consequence of the orqanisedsurvival of a group which failed io turn the world upside
Cown. " (.p.256). Can.t you just feei thal histortcaline\/itabilitv? Bua the lighl: and freshness, the sen-se ofthe tearness of the Kingdom of cod which these peoplej"r .:, over three hunrlred years ago, sti l l shines thrcugh-
v 

Jamie

$PgggtNG'TtiE ev\ L oF
ApfrRrHEre wrrHTHE scrr.Eq i3":.?!i:x:1":i.iifi": i::i,;!:.x"tff;i,::,:::,:.,",

when you see a chlId of fear clespite the weapon which
is merely a crutch because of extreme weakness, it
strlkes a deep sense of discord in one's own attltudes.
Particularly when I knou t-hat my responses can only
increase the fear spiral. How am I any cllfferent? what
slgn of hope do I represent in the si.tuation for the
one who is trapped? Is there no ot-her way?

it is interesting that Christ chose the most vulnerable
and humillatina position in his quest for justice, peace
and reconciliation as part of our salvation. He couid
have come as an emperor, a king, an organisational power
house. Instead he chose the powerlessness of Lfre cross-
His own foi lowers found this impossibie to understand" It
dld not fit 1n with Lhe rnet,trods and demands of jusf,ice,
given the differenl forms of oppression. It did not make
sense that he who could condemn and destrov chose instead
this ridiculous response as the means-

Two ihousand years later I wonder whether we have yet
underst,ocd this response, or whether se push Christ into
calegories that ile feel comfortable with, and dismiss
as simplistic or misunderstood those concepts which
conflict with certain powerfui ideological. or organis-
ational perspectives. To put it mlldly, I feel in a
sense disquiet at whaa appears to be a far more radical
demand made by Lhe qospel than meets t,he eye-

For the peacemaker an element of hope is of paramount
importance. It is the water, the spirit, the lifeblood
of a community in crisis, which makes a struggle
worthwhile and persistent. It is the beacon amrd darkness.
I feel that, as one attemptino to work for peace, I
share a responsibiiity t-o keep in front of people the
si.gns of hope. This cannot be in platitudes, but needs
io be seen in today's realilies, forpeople to feed on.
1f reconciliallon is to be a hope 1n our si.tuat-iorr, and
it must- be, for any hope of peace, the signs ha!,e to
be seen now, not after the great changes have com€:.

Througir the signs people will gain hearr: and courage

iclriarly when prophets of doom abound, and conflict
escalates. The hope of freedom through heady acts of
violence is a temptation that is a peacemaker's nighrmare,
because it seems so effective in the short term- People
in a desert find it difficult to di.stinguish between
livrng water, and that which quenches thlrst temporarilv.

The greaLest difficrilty for me in peacemaking is avolciinq
the many pitfalls that sLem both from the dilemnas and
my own personal inadequacies. The road looks quite
impossible and fraught with danger, leavlng me with the
only option (which should have been my first) of being
a piece of driftwood in a raging ocean sayino "oh Lord.
lnto your hands I commend my spirit".

OF TH,E Hou{ -SnR\T
By Rommel Roberts, Quaker Communrty Worker in Crossroads
and the Eastern Cape

Working for peace in any viclent situation is a very
difficult task at the best of times. I find working
for peace in South Africa particuLarly difficult and
often very lonely. There are so many confllctins
voices to listen to, some wlthin and others from without,
a1l with varying degrees of validitv and growing out
of a sense of frustration and suffering of one kind or
another and therefore cannot just be re jected out of
hand -

The dllemna and pain deepens shen confronted with human
a1 ities in a given experience, something I have had

- _a benefit and maybe misfortune to go through on more
trhan one ocasion- I recal i 3.n incident wh j. 1e partlcipat-
ing in a Free Mandela marcil on Pollsmour prison where
some three thousand of us were confronted by a wa] I of
police. The mood at the Llme was very deflnitety to
attempt walking right through the ranks of the police -
a feeling not shared by a smal1 number. 1n those
tense few moments I witnessed the intense fear of young
army recruits (17 or 13 !ear olds) ent,rusted with the
responsi'Dility of act-ing rational iy in such a situation.
There hands were shaking sj:rh :ne weapons they held- It
was clear that ue were percie!ed as a serious t_Lrreat,
not -just to the state iiur to them personaiiy and hence
the irrational fear, despli€ iheiI weapons-

Sefore me I saw a youi,h, poor, oppressed and corrupted
in so man!.ways- Corrupted rn Lne beLief that force is
the arswer to problems: that cbeciience is blind even
i f the moralir-l/ of the cause is hiqhiy questionable.
I wonderecl aL Lhe similariaies beLween white and black
_vouttl and whether they wete an! Crfferent, both being
dehumanised and btinded b!, ideolog!..

The big question for me was my presence in what was
interpreted as an aggressive atmosphere rather t-han a
spirit which brought out the humanit!, in '.he "oppre.ssor".
To what extent was I merely participalirlg in the
dehumanising process that has grown out of t_he apartheid
system? Was I merely responding because I knew of
nothing better to do? 1n the finai analysis was I
prepared to demonstrate my truth al Lhe expense of
dehumanising my llrother who happens to oppose me, and
if I do this now am I being human'? How have I loved?

rrage 1:J



T{e KtNl6DOl^' oF Gd ts
t^llTHtN YOU IrtITK A
UTTLE BITS GASS
WAR. AND IFI1CI+TST.A.I 'I'm hoprng to start (re)publ ishlng various pamphlets
rrhich generally lncite nonviolent revolution and
further tfre eternal, interminable and unfatfiomable
cause of Christianarch!'.
BtJzzing around in my mind and on my bookshelves are:
xa shortened version of Leo Tolstoy's "THE KINGDOM
OF GOD IS WITHIN YOU''

*a collection of articles bl'ancl about the Plou'shares
activJStS iN thE StAtES (-SWORDS INTO PLOUGHSHARES)

*A.J.MUSIE.S .'CLASS WAI AND PACIFISM,'

to st-art ofl with, anyua!'.
'I'he catch is, thouqh, that I need capital (hopeful ]!'
on a fairl\/ short-tertll loan basls) and was rlonderillg
i f there i s aIr:- one out there rdho, perchance, coul d

help- Please wrlte if vou're interested. tlianlis,

The 7000-srong Czechoslovak Jazz Section has been, since its
foundation in 1971, a focus for independent cultural activity in the
country. It has organised music festivals and photographic
exhibitions, published information on cultural events and has

been, since 1983, in dialogue with the Western peace movement.
In August and September 1986 Jazz Section activist Vlastimil
Marek and seven members of the Section's committee were
arrested, 800 books and several hundred magazines belonging to
the Section were confiscated and its premises sealed.

If the Cold $Var is to be overcome dialogue between ordinary
people must take place at all levels, including at that of the Jaa,
Section's contacts with the Western peace movement. The arrests
are a direct blow both to this growing dialogue between citizens,
East and West, and to independent culture in Czechoslovakia.

further i nformat i on from:
END, 11 Goodwin Street, London N4

Music is "a universal language...a way to mutual understanding
between people and nations." 

-Jazz Sectiott

A LEAELET ON CHB]SfIANIT\'. VF,GANISM
A A-N I YAL R I (.lH-fS 1_
'sp!!jlj€!!i e are th i]_tElflq aij()ut
!Illdu._'i !g- orle

So . i f 1'ott ''\,allt- to he I p alllrl have
any a()nt ri but i ons,/sr.rqgest i ons,
piease get 1n touch rvith:

Rob & St-e!'e
c/o "A Pinch of Salt"
l4 -{ouLn Roa(-l ,
L{c)clil e!.',
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O}IE SI}IPLE NON EXPLOITA'I-IVE VEGAN RECIPES WITHOUT BLOOD,
SWEAT OR TEARS

XXXMALTY THINGSXXXX
xcet the malt extract nice and Iiquidy by h€atingjar in a pan of waLer.
*Tip the malr extracL cnto some wholewlreat flour(abou-L 1 l_b i f ycu'\:e qo: scales) plus some soya f 1oiY
( lhe pre r::ockei sori, eg "SoyoIk,') i f you l ike thai
sort oa thing
xAdC more flour or waaer as necessary to obtain a
not r{lc- sti ff cak!-mix consistency
xDump Lfils mess iitro your chosen receptacle (bun tray,
cake tln, flan tr3y, ilhatever) and shove it in the
mi,jdl e of the oven at_ fui L blast unti I shortty beiore
it-lldans: r-h1s coutC lre anything fr.cm 15 to 35 minuies,
dependr ng on hou l eak_r/ the over i s.

x*.Ci:RRA\TI Ti{I NGS,xxx
xSame as ilbo!3, oo1\/ ?lth aturrant-s insteai oi ma1t.
Ei r,her sc3l: ailaaanis r-ct. a da1-, lra tuo ( paef erabl e ) or.
boi 1 lilen f o. a iew Einlrtes.
xchuck the ctirrar'.ts aild ithe currant-water into the iiou:-
and proaeed as be1.ore.

r x x\/ARi ATI ONSx x y x
wel i, rrireil lhey're cooked, Ma1:y Things are (should be)qu:iie sporlgy whei-eas Curr-arrty Ttlings wjll have a soggier,
bread pudding sort of cansislency; if you mlx malt and
currants i-he resul.t wiil be somewhere in betw€en ( i )

,xxAND/ORxxxx
You could add sorne CARoB FLOUR (this will make the mix
sueeter, darker and stiffer) or some IIASHED Up
DISCARDED EOTTEN BANANAS (which will mal.:e th€ mix sweeter
dari-ier Jnd sl osh ier

RICINS OF INGREDIENTS
XFLOUR, can get organically grown english flour
'UALT EXTRACT - b'uy 1Ib jars made from british barl'e\-
:CURRANTS - from Greece are widely available
XCAROB usuatly comes from sPain
XBANANAS - it seems that bananas are invariably a big
lp-off, with the producers only ever seeing about 5z
f the retait price. However, oYer-ripe ones are often
hrown away at markets, and the squashier they are the
etter Lhey are for bakinq with-

u)|ffiL, tr6r ww|trx.6f,
AEISW9 A RE5ff,{MOJ

ffiryffiff wnr?
[rLAi w*t€At6' I.ff\ A

itG/ (0( wN,, tNPi\,,,
o€.i.6rw,fltr flRaL
AR0.l,lP EASHING lN
tiaRt#,Po5.

HTRT/
I,IAK frfiH|!
//rwmK!

I
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pBftRY
January (and until it is repealed): The public

Order Act comes into operation, with alaruting
impiications For our freedom to protest,
vigi 1, {lerno[-strate an{] so on. A march has been
called for the 3rd Jan. and if you rnlssed that
you can still agitate and eclucate in otherpays. Contact: Campaign Agalnst police Repress-
ion, Box CAPR, A3 Blackstock &f., London N4

January 17th: Preparation with Catholic peace
Ac t i on f or anyone iv-ant l ng to take part i n
civi i dlsoberlience/hoIy obedience with them
on Ash Wednesday at the M.o.'D'_ buil{lings
in \,vhiteha11, London. Contact: C.p.A. ,
7, Putnel,/ BriLlge Rri. , LOIiDON S!{ 1a

January 23rd, betr!'een 7.30an and 1pm people
lrom all over the country are invited to joln
in with the Sn{lwball blockade of the M.O.'D'.
1n London. (Al'So a telephone blockade)
Contact: Snowtlall Campaign, 4a Bethel St.,
Nor$ich, Norfolk, NRz

Fef)ruar!' 2c)th to ?2nd: Fel lo!.i.ship of Reconci 1

i ai- i orr Yout h Gather i ng i n London . Contact :

F.O.R. , 40-46 I{arleyford Rd., LONDON SEl1
March 4Lh:, Ash Wednesday service at M.O-'D'.

see JanLrar'),- 17tfr
February 6th: Anniversary of "Invasion of

Iolesworth.' j alh.gth, roth ( ADVANCE TSARNING): CIA and
\-/ "A Pinch oF Sal L" rpaders' gatirering 'i n

Birmingham. t{ore informaf_ion next issue.

FAITI{. AS AIoUENMICE
trlusL mesn i,rral-- \{e're Itcll and t,ruel!'e.sfairlished

( t.irereagain ! ou shoLlld seE t-he st,a1,e oF nrtr f i I irrg
sysLem). An\!r'a!, ir's been a jo!. ({luite a1()t ol the
Llrne, aLthough noL all Lhe time r--vping) bringinq orlt-

t,u! it?) - because t-he result,inel Financial support
(romes f rom peopl e' s hearts ( an.-l L)ockets ) and a I so
because i t enabl es Lls t-o " reaLrh " man),- peopi e ' perhaps
i-t,erested - but, not- interest,ed enough to pay (or

haps ver!,' interest,ell . lluL nof- conf ident that "A
P\firr:h" t!1 I I st- imulat-e Lhat interest ) .

A.s for r-h.l Ltonient lhat l,enrls t-o be a t:ombination
((ireaf,iVe tensi(ln lr'iorlld fie a lnore poetic phrase)
b+rtueen .ont.riblrtions I'rom r'.jllders ilnd man)- infrlnge-
nrerrl,s {,}f L-(jpvria-iht {ln m! parr-. 'fhe t-l iVersi tv of
rnar.erial is exr:iting - iillrl , fi(lpeflll I!,', people t i I I
l-alie l-1me lr) i istgn Li eaah (jl,her, allrl llol, be {lf lPn{lecl
lrt, r:)1ir v:lrious (illgmas. i-i()atrin-os, elipi-ESsiolls' e!-il .

{;r',}i!ilrrll itl f,ri iil in!'ilils i:.'l IIl ,llliIllTrr''rrl< I }lill s!)ln''
LilIes lilr,ltlrs ,1,itt,1 rir:iritr I ilI i!i,ril(l ir.tl11. L LSt(lllilt(.1
i0 ll€:i! itir:as, ha!'lng t imFr 1'!r! t,ile ii(ivetlltiaes of
r)tllers. :rnal t,r-irstlnlt I hill tile I rLlih Lrl 0(lli wi i I shine
r,hr',)u!lr t,lrr: rlis{lernrll'rIl ,f (llll illlllI rs. h.ll}(-e' l-lIel'{.'
is rto r:erts|:rsi-tip (so far ) ,li lhe ntr,tlli'tzitti: tlle LrliLv',

r'ltsl ri(tLlL)tls iletirlal :ipa(11' Lt.'el [, li]erFl Liae prollailll'
rnr)i'(- sullt ie r''lstrir'l,iritts l ilie llll i.irl isr,ic sensilli I

it ies, imn!,i inar-iitn and prl jtitlir:es). llrl\/l)er someLfliliq
rvi 11 c()mo aL()nq t,hat I ( ilrrl)eFllI L\,' pr'rople ui I I r"!'ri Le
i1n.l ask r-() li.rlp in tfle prot-lttcI irln rlf tlle lntrg{]zir'}e
t,treaef)tr pllt-ting !ln en(t l.() In\r rvI:lnir-.al despotism)
feel lilie certs(lrirlg brlt, Ihl1l's st)lliethinq t'tl ti-rt]i
l.) lhe cor)l,r'ibitLor ;rbotiL. otlr (lwn lreilr-ts anll ittitttl.s
itre rrrtr r)wn atrjrrsors ()i \rflilr- is rrllf,hflll (or, irf
least, irll,Frresting) -

fiIE.fRIiT'I{ SHAt-L
.1ilrcn.

?.5-
1t aIr,'olle iraltts a Norfishop dojng oIl Clrristiarr
Anaichlsln (or w.rr.ls to tllat' ef fect) student
!lartlrerilrgs, Cllirircli gi olllls, ili slrops' Counci I s'
,u(, ,rn i(111i!iaJ (alild sometlmes erlf-h''ls'iast 1c)'
PlFr.isr(. qe1 il: toil.h i,11-h !o.la I Sl;€I!,9r;j:

l Ir.r Birrningham address-. *

?.R5a
i F anyone rvants to be
contacL, pLease qeL i

Tllere are Sti 1l track

-P.P.P.5

Irub t i she{1 as a reg i orla 1

n touch.
--'/F---issrres of trvo, three and

Forrr availaille free upon request. -

M.lrrt thanlis to al1 who ha!'e contrlbuted in arl!' wa!'
to--ards the f1\'/e edltions of "A PiIlch"'Dt'er the last

!'ear . our lOtre altd przryer tlccounts are overf I crr i lreJ '
and Lrur filratrcial ones look siomeihinq lihe tiris (1'-ou

rlror)' i get anv Proper ortes unt 1 I some(lllP sllcrrcs llle ) :

Totall e\perl.lit-ure for first fortr issltes
. f1()9,41....,..

1-.)laj lirconle ({lollations at;r:l }-rl ibes) -

._.., -._..L62'.).:',5.
if hi cll l earves us L!l t-]l a grand total of '

. .f "?.\!. . _ .

bef or e expenses f or' thi s i ssue, !'r'obab1!'

.sAILIT'S,(AP$!\L t {A5

)r.tr..A F,jrl.ll .rt

-.....,.tt,"tj4
l15O or .so ) - -

'"",1i,:"lt;;., ;,];;",:::: ;1" ii'T";'i.',i" i.l':,?,i1", =l,o.xo""o 
ttxl-IttE ttt' x orTbrE

,,A pinch, nor jusr thar revoturionary srow as r rush RArseD B{ PRA.rlr,tn'r' ihp Lrrtnlp:s.inll ,lirLl lr'fh'-'f irsl. ':,)l)! ')lf Lfle l-rfdlbE D NENI:(lwn t0 1.he print,el s and craclle l-hil f ir-st coll!' of f Lhe
press in m\ e\1rir,i,al :lrms - tlilt iliso (anll especi:1ll\') A_L--r)r]\'er_sa_t j ()ri_t)etwe!'ll t)ol'oLflVllell arrd Eq.te-L I'lau!'llr
Ier:eiVing :rI I r.he tert-ers f rcnt evtlrv-rlne the enqLlirie f rom "Tlre- Lonel Lonel illgss,:,i
the support, Lhe death-Lllreats. A sense of alot of
rel i everl peL)pl e who now knou t,hat they' re not tile
onlt, deprived./clepraved.'miselui(leal Ininds (tho see

"But where do we get the money'"? " I aske(l llim "

and anarchlsm. pI'a\ er God 'sends !'ou (^,hat- ,'ou lreed when !,otl need i t
\ ou wi I I ire alil e to pa\ the 1)r'int.el-. .lust rea.l tlte

Givinq it away f ree has been good {anlrissr-, r{ho (!,ould i iVFS of tile saillts.''

{lonnections betlteen Chi'lsr-ianir,r' rue1i ' as i1- Ll.rl-t'l cl be "In the hisLory of the saints, {:apital u.as ralsed b},

St- Frarcis de Sales scatter€rd leaflets lilit alrv
radicai. St. John of cod sold rleu,spapers on t-he stl.ectts.
we Llldrl't have to do thillgs orl a big scate, F'eter nlade
rt c1ear.

F()l loNitrq a lotrg ] ilie of silillts, "A f'llrcll (.)f silit ''

alIs() r-aises capitaI tJt pIa\:el', and t()u ale aIt"a\s
i\'el.torlrr, 1r) Ir;ri'tal.;e ol tIIe gl cat diVine plall wlric'Lr
Prf crl(ls 1G1l ()t\,illlt suclt l)l-;jlrer s

"A Pirlch o1'Sait" is free, aild, to save !'ou the
Iras-sle of tr'!,inq t-o f tnd f urther- edit ions, \.ou calt
be Lrut straigllt orto our nra.i lrrrg list anll r.ecejVe
'Prlr.rlt' ir.s (iti)fr.-qllenLl!' as iL is Ilroduced.. - -

NAIlE -

At )t)l-tESS

irsi luirn:trlr oH-DEARi li:r-c,ni' ee. . i,j"i.t. ur,., " i,,,pp jji
itllle)..I r\,anl to t)e itut oIt !.our cefitral f i 1es, al]ri
rece-1re ...colrt'coiries oi "A piltlrh ()f Salt"
e\;eI! lsslle. I arn n()t ir,otried ifbollt my reputatlOil .

I enc I o.s€? a dotrat i otr of . I 'm t)rol{e
( Che(lueS ttltlrli. I)a!alll e t r) St elljrelt IJaljC()('li )

SE'T YOI-I FREE]

Stephen
]: ,"] lrlH)l l

lla)r'\
). (;il.\_11

llit LlL. 1 ,l
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I change so often
That I cannot rememller who I am

Somct imes
I . am tlre one who knows
whose wisclom is respected
A Sdge

Some t i mes
I am a buffoon
StruLtlng and s\4earing, waving my arms
A Cl own

Some t i mes
I arn a lover
And f lre f lorrs from my finger-s
Ali!'e!
Some t I mes
I am an ascetic
Standing alone in the cold darkness
A Hermlt
Somet i mes
I am the one who get-s things done
Mov i. ng aqa i nst t-he i rnmovab I e
A Revolutionary
Somet I mes
I am totally witlrout power
Linable to move anytlring
A FooI
lvhile, all the time
lr
At
Even t

PrinLe(1 by Dot press, Oxford on rec!'.1ed paper
to the glory of aJod ('though god &.anas t_o be
drssociated fr.rm an!, uilglorious blts)

{-,tilii i rr ii i (-lLlel
the Cen

Al len
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